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For the Weeleyan

COME TO JESUS.

O, hasten to the Saviour,
The God ol grace and truth,

O, come, and aeek hia favor,
Come in the days of youth.

Probation's hours are precious.
Swiftly they glide away :

An interview with Jesus, 
g, O, come and seek to-day.

g The guilty may find pardon.
He takes all sin away :

O, come, for sin will harden,
The longer you delay ;

The wily tempter whispers,
A more convenient time,

Wait till probation's vespers.
Along thy pathway chime.

Earth's voices mingle loudly.
And call to pleasures shrine,

And many listen proudly.
And spurn the voice Divine ;

Resist the great deceiver,
He whispers to destroy :

Become a true believer,
And taste of purest joy.

Pastor, and parents praying,
Thy coming long to see :

While Jesus still is saying,
•• O, sinner come to me."

Angels perceive the madness 
Ot prodigals from home,

And tell the news with gladness,
Behold ! behold ! they come r

The father runs to meet them.
When near his dwelling found ;

What household blessings greet them ; 
Domestic joys abound.

O, sinner will you linger 
Amid earth’s vanity ;

Behold the warning finger 
Of Jesus, points to thee '■

The clouds of wrath now thickly.
Are gathering round thy brow '

O, come to Jesus quickly.
Come to the Saviour now ;

The latest call ol Jesus,
The last may now be given,

Delay, delay, displeases,
O, come, or farewell heaven !

G. O. H.
Canning Feb. 1871.

week, if they would realize how large a portion 
of their lives absolutely goes to waste.

Whoever makes a point to improve every 
moment of time is certain to achieve success in 
this world, no matter what his vocation or op
portunities. Whoever aims to become inform
ed can do so by giving to the books the mo
ments which are commonly fritted away. Mer
chant, mechanic, farmer, or tradesman, it mat-

cure enough moments each day to make him fa
miliar in time with the best authors.—Health 
and Home.

He often spoke with great calmness of feel
ing that his end was drawing near, and that 
the time of hia departure was at hand.

His health was first seriously shaken by an 
attack >f fever and ague five years ago. About 
two years after he was seized with a paralytic 
stroke, which left his right side very weak. His 
strength seemed gradually to fail till be was 
seized with the second attack, which rendered
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UNIFORMITY NEEDED OR LITTLE 

DEFECTS IN THE CHURCH.

It is the duty ol the pastor to be in time pre
vious to Divine Service, say 2 or 3 minutes in 
the vestry, before the church bell ceases to 
toll.

The pastor should not under any circumstan
ces leave the vestry, until the last bell is tol
ling. and then enter the church and pass up pul
pit stairs in a digniOed manner, slowly, and 
reverentially, and not as is the case in some in
stances, hurry in up the steps with all speed, 
and crouching down quickly, in the attitude of 
prayer,—as though he were afraid to be seen.

The pastor should, before giving out the 
hymn, tell the congregation what they are go
ing to do—as for instance.—Let us sing to the 
praise and glory of God, by singing the—Hymn 
instead ot giving out the hymn at once.

The pastor should read the scripture lessons, 
as scripture alone is read, by pronouncing eve
ry word ending with the letters —ed in full, 
and not to cut the words short, as in promis
cuous reading.

It is the duty of the congregation, as well as 
pastor, to be punctual to time, so that when 
the last bell has tolled, every one should be in 
their pews, that the service may not be delay
ed, for how unpleasant it is to be disturbed 
every tew minutes by the opening ol the church 
door by parties who are always late, and dis
turbing the congregation.

It is the duty of the congregation during 
prayers, to be in a praying position either 
kneeling or otherwise, in place of sitting in 
their pews, facing the pastor, and staring him 
out ol countenance.

It is the duty of the congregation to listen 
attentively to the pastor, instead of occasional
ly smiling at each other or whispering. How 
frequently does it occur when the pastor says 
Let us pray—at the conclusion of the service 
instead ol listening to the prayer, very many 
are hunting up their over coats, and putting 
them on, to the annoyance of the more thought
ful and diligent worshippers.

One of Yocr Readers.
Fredericton N. B. 13IA Feb'y 1871.

Among the valued members of on 
who have already finished their coi 
the present Methodistic year, we 
chronicle the name of onr veneral 
loved brother, Nicholas Moshei 
painful and protracted illness,
Jesus on the morning of the 1 
79th year of his age.

Brother Mosher was convim id of sin, and 
without hesitancy or proenu .ination united 
with the Wesleyan Church, bjut forty-five 
years ago, under the faithful ministry of that 
successful embassador of Chr st, Rev. Henry 
Pope, Sr. Not long after his union with the 
Church, brother Mosher was m ide the partak
er of the pardoning love ot G od. From the 
commencement of his G'hristiat course he con
tinued to practically illustrate the conviction 
that religion was not only dmiigned lor the 
happiness ot its recipients, but klso tor a life 
of usefulness in the Church oà God. Ulti
mately ealled to the important ome of a class 
leader, he unhesitatingly responded to the call 
of duty, and throughout his protected life, 
was always ready to honor and woijk for his 
Divine Master. His gifts, his influence and 
property were ever most cheerfully inade tri • 
butary to the promotion of the causa of that 
Saviour who had done so much for Lis soul. 
Many ot our departed friends, anti others 
who continue in the Militant Church» have un
der his affectionate counsels been instructed 
and encouraged in the Christian conflict.

As a Circuit Steward, he manifested the 
greatest anxiety tor the support and comfort of 
the resident Minister and his family.

Brother Mosber'a personal experience 
not associated with much of the ecstatic, but ii 
was rather uniformly calm and even : refresh
ing tears were not frequently the exponents ot 
his joy in God. The preaching of the Gospel 
was ever to him a source ol instruction and 
comfort, while the Class and Prayer Meetings 
commanded his punctual and devotional atten
tion. While with true Christian philanthropy 
he was a lover of all good men, he was strong
ly attached to the Church of- his choice ; her 
doctrines and discipline he well understood, 
and ardently desired their promulgation, as 
best adapted to promote the eternal interests 
of his fellow men.4 It was not his practice to 
attempt to force his fellow men into a religious 
course, but calmly to illustrate its blessedness, 
and thus attract them to Christ.

As a public man, both as a Legislator and a 
Magistrate, his course was characteriz1. d by un
compromising integrity ; and in him the needy 
always found a friend.

twelve days—sensible and peaceful. He was 
then seized with the third attack, which releas
ed his redeemed spirit from the earthly house 
of bis tabernacle/ to enter the house not made 

ith hands, eternal in the heavens. He fell 
asleep in Jesjfs on the 17th of January, aged 
seventy yi

James Eng
Annapolis, N. S. Feb. 1871.
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for the several provinces on or be-Died at his residence Lake Lomond Jan
17th Caleb Ratcliffe aged seventy eight. I „

Mr. Rattliffe was born near Ludlow, in fore the 
Shropshire England, Dec. 26th 1792. !

Quite early in life Mr R. united with the gfll QI FebrUaFV I)6Xt, 
Methodist èburch to which he remained ardent- | sf
ly attached, prizing highly the class-meeting to deliver and dispose of the D0- 
as well as the prea hing of the Word of Life, if iVTn\T j nnAtrivm 1 r T.T_Tickets which he had in his possession are MINION and PROVINCIAL DI-

dated as far back as 1806.
When about sixteen years of age he received 

bis first ticket of membership from the Rev.
Jonathan Edmondson, whose memory was 
londly cherished by him, and of whom be often 
spoke. Mr. R. came to St. John N. B„ near
ly sixty years ago, where he remained fdr some 
time and then removed to Lake Lomond. His 
house was always a home for the ministers ol 
the gospel, to whom he was a kind friend.
He took a deep interest in the prosperity of 
God's cause, contributing cheerfully to its sup-
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port, and was especially anxious for 
tual prosperity of the community in wh! 
lived. He often spoke of the spiritual state of 
bis children and longed to see them all conver
ted to God before he should be called away.

His last illness was short, but he bad been 
for some time anticipating his end, and without 
a struggle his spirit passed away.

As “ the memory of the just is blessed ’’ 
Mr R. will be remembered by those who knew 
him as a quiet, unassuming, just and upright 
man.

URN,MARY BLAC
AVOXDALE

Armstrong
Loun

WASTED HOURS.

One hour a day ia three hundred and sixty- 
five hours a year, which, reckoning ten hours 
as a day’s work, amount to thirty-six days 
That is to say, by saving one hour each day. 
we can save thirty-six full working days in 
year's time. Again, three hundred and sixty- 
five hours are equal to seventy-three days ol 
five hours each and it has been computed 
that two hundred such days closely devoted to 
reading are sufficient to make an individual of 
ordinary intellegence thoroughly conversant 
with English literatuie. That is to say, by 
reading one hour each day, we can become at 
the end ot three years well-read individuals. 
These striking estimates should be forced 
home psrticulary on the attention of those who 
daily waste an hour or more in bed during the 
winter mornings ; who lie half sleeping, half 
waking, waiting for somebody to strike a light 
and kindle the fires ; who instead of resolutely 
springing from the couches and applying them
selves to some kind of labor,indolently wait upon 
the movements of domestics. This habit, so 
templing and tenacious, once fixed, costs an 
individual very many of the most precious hours 
of his lite.
The above suggestions are worthy of the con

sideration of those who complain, as a justifi
cation for ignorance, that they have no time 
to read ; that there is never a moment to spare 
for books How many wasted moments could 
such persons count up every night before retir- 

Those who spend their evenings at the 
corner-grocery or tavern ; who exchange stor
ies by the hour with convival companions ; who 
tarry long over dinners ; who go night after night 
to theatres and other places Of amusement, 
which are neither instructive nor elevatiug ; who 
ait round the fire, hour after boor, gossiping 
about neighbors, magnifying their faults and 
belittling their virtues ; who devote the hours 
of oar or boat passage to and from business 
to email talk or the reading of the unimportant 
dissipating deuils, personal controversies, 
scandals, and revelations with which daily pa
pers are too often podded ; who promenade the 
avenues in a fine linen, to see and to be seen; 
who squander the summer months at watering 
places and other fashonahla resorte—should one 
and all, count np their misspelt hours for one

the daugh- 
ieriy of the

the subject of
religious desh-aa. and ultimately sought sod 
louud the remission of sins through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

Years ago, she removed to the township of 
Newport, and was called to pass through many 
ot the painful scenes of this changeful world.

Her unassuming, but meek and patient spi
rit under many trials, was often the subject of 
remark, as well illustrating the genuineness of 
her religious experience

She bad united with the people of her early 
religious associations, and was a member ot 
tbe Baptist Church down to the close ot her 
life.

At the commencement of her protracted ill- 
. . ness, in accordance with the request of her

For many years he wai both by example and I dauglneri wllh wbom gh(| Lad coine to 8pend e
short time. 1 visited her. And as there was 
no minister of her own denomination near, 
most cheerlully complied with her wishes, aud 
saw her frequently during her illness.

precept, a strenuous advocate of the Temper
ance cause, and down to the latest period of 
his life, evinced his undiminished interest in 
this great and much-needed moral reform.

For many months previous to his removal 
from us, increasing infirmity exiled him from 
his much-loved seat in the House of God. 
But throughout his con' inued and increasing 
affliction, his faith in his Redeemer was un
shaken.

It was at hia cheerful borne in his family cir
cle, and with those who knew him best, that 
brother Mosher’s tuU Christian character and 
affection were and will be most fully appreci 
ated. That bis children might all continue 
faithful and be workers in ihe Church ol God, 
was his continued prayer. May his mantle in
deed rest upon them.

As the closing scene drew near, from the 
nature of the medicine given by hia attentive 
physician to mitigate bis sufferings, bis mind 
was at times oblivious, but even ben his utter
ances were chiefly those of prayer and praise. 
Only a few days previous to his death, in mo
ments ot full consciousness, his soul was won
derfully carried out m holy triumph—be earn
estly called upon his family and all present to 
unite in praising the God of his salvation.

Ultimately tbe period tor which he had pati
ently waited had come, and he calmly slept in 
God.

As a family, a Church and a community the 
removal of our brother is a loss indeed, but 
with him all has been gain

His mortal remains were taken from bis re
sidence on Sunday to the Wesley Church; 
which as a just tribute of respect for one who 
had identified himself with all her intereata was 
draped in black : when a sermon was preached 
from 2nd Corinthians, v. 1., by tbe writer, 
after jrhich, followed by a large concourse of 
friends, we committed his body to the sanctu 
ary of tbe dead.

James G. IIexxigaR.
Avondale, Feb. 25, 1871.

JOHN LOCKWOOD.

Our fathers who have filled official positions 
on this Circuit are passing away from us to 
their eternal reward. Recently we have lost 
brethren Andrew Henderson, Walter Thomas, 
Isaac Vroom, and now we must add to the list 
of the departed ones the name of John Loek-

ood.
He experienced religion in the year 1829, 

at the time Brethren Joli and Pickles were la
bouring on a field, in the Annapolis valley,

bich now constitutes 6 or 7 Circuits. It was 
under a sermon by Bro. Pickles on tbe parable 
of the sower, be was deeply convinced of ain. 
He then earnestly sought and found peace with 
God through laith in the atoning Saviour. 
Having given himself to the Lord, he at once 
united with the people of God, that he might 
enjoy the fellowship and communion of saints. 
He continued a consistent member of the Wes
leyan church to the close of bis life. He also 
felt, as every true Christian must, that it was 
his duty to erect an altar in his family unto tbe 
God of hia salvation. Tbua wisely taking up 
bis cross at the beginning of his Christian 
course, and laying to all around, •' as for me 
and my bouse, we will serve the Lord." For 
several years he filled the office of Class Lea
der, and was one of the Trustees of our church. 
To hia house the ministers of Christ were kind
ly received and ever welcome. More especial
ly so of late years, when on account of failing 
health he was unable to get out to the church, 
and fill hiz accustomed place at the public 
means of grace. At Ihe da»*, which part of 
the time met et hia house, be expressed himself 
as having peace with God, and a good hope ol 
the heavenly teat, arising from a firm reliance 
on the atonement of his blessed Saviour.

Her mind, notwithstanding increasing bodily 
affliction, continued calmly, confidently in her 
Saviour.

She frequently, indeed at all times, when 
able, freely communicated the exercises ot her 
mind to myself, and sure I am that no thought 
of religious differences ever for one moment 
found a place in her mind. This was aa it 
should be with all who love the Saviour, for 
we can no more think alike on all points, than 
we can look alike ; but all can and should love 
alike. Sister Blackburn continued to sink, 
notwithstanding the kindest attentions of her 
two affectionate daughters, and as tbe mortal 
tabernacle continued to fail, she was enabled to 
confide in Him whom she loved, though not 
seen with mortal eyes ; but in whom she now 
rejoices with joy unspeakable and lull ot glory.

In God's good time her happy spirit was re
leased from the bonds of mortality, and she 
entered her “ Happy Home." She died on the 
15th ult. in the 59th year of her age.

Tbe writer improved the circumstance of her 
death from 73rd psalm 26th verse, and then 
committed her sleeping dust to “ the house ap
pointed for all living."

James G. Hexxigar.
Avondale, Feb. 25, 1871.
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For the Provincial Wesleyan.
Lines suggested by the death of the Rev. Mr 

Dutton, who died in Newfoundland after a 
few months of missionary toil.

He saw the fields already ripe,
A reaper he would be.

And answering to the Spirit’s call 
Here, here am I, send me.

With sickle glittering bright aud new.
His lile-work just begun,

Gathering the sheaves, he heard the voice ; 
Come higher up my son."

Thy work is done e’re waxeth hot.
The noontide ot the day.

The strife and toil are not for thee ;
“ Beloved come away."

Put off the armor lately donned,
The way is rough and steep,

Come e’re those eyes, undimmed by tears.
Have ever learned to weep.

And far from bis own native land,
Beneath a stranger sky,

Hi« spirit’s sword fore'er was sheathed.
He laid him down to die.

He laid him down where wintry winds 
Wailed forth a mournlul sound,

And sighed a lone, lone requiem for 
The early blest and crowned.

Dark, unrelieved the mystery still 
To sorrowing hearts may be,

“ What 1 now do thou knowest not "
Yet all unveiled t’will be.

Till then let questionings all cease,
And meekly kiss the rod.

Till then ye weeping hearts be still,
And know that 1 am God.

Tbe God who ever doeth right,
Whose arms aie underneath.

Who wills it when to bear the sword,
And when that sword to sheathe 

Who knoweth all his bidden graves.
E’en o’er " against Betbpeor"

Sealed with hia own Almighty seal.
Till time itaeli is o’er.

' ... M.

\
J. S.

JOHN LOVELL,
Publisher.
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Sunday Magazine $1 73: Leisure Hoar, Sea 

day at Home Faniiy TreeanT, Good ’ Words $1 
SO each per annum ; 25 cents edd.tlonai when 
mailed lor the country.

PAPERS.
Christina nt Work, 56c ; British Messenger 

British Workmen end Workwomen, Cottager 
Artisan, Child's Companion, Children’» P,iee 
• hildren’s Friend, 55c each, postage 3c. per an 
nam ; Gospel Trumpet, Child'» Piper, Children'. 
Paper, 8. 8 Meeeenget, eic., ltj^c each postage 
lUc additions! per annem. Single Papers, 10c 
additional.

Please send for circular with list and prices In 
full. (fet.23) A. McBBAN, Sec.

Joseph i menu,
(LATr. GKO. H. STARR A Co.)

Commission & W. I. Merchant
InlMILOiFAJ^, N. §

Particular attention given to the purchase and 
sale ol Dry snd Pickled Fish, Flour and West 
India Produce, Ac.

FOB 8 sLE AT THE
Prince Albert 

MOULDING FACTORY.
DOORS.

KILN DR ED PANEL DOOR? 
Irom $t .50 and upwe-ds. K-rpe en 

hand following dimensions, viz, 7x3 6 ft, 10x2 
10, 6, 6x2, 8, 5 6,2 6.

WIN DO IF S.
1000 WINDOW FPtME8 AND SASHRR, 

12 light, each, viz. 7x9, 8x10, 9x12,* lOlW. Other 
eize, uisde to order.

SHOP FRONTS
And

order.

employment yuraU .garnet tt-p-j8*' & lg7l

guns as will place them.

Far in advance of all others.
In particular they would call attention to the first 

fire styles in their catalogne, which, with greater 
power and sweetness of tone, hare now enlarged 
and elegant case», fully equal in beauty to the more 
expensive imtrumeata.

New end costly style of cases are also in process 
of construction fur the larger organs.

Ackoowledgeing tbe great and increasing favor 
with which their efforts have been rewarded, the 
manufacturera wish to assure the musical public 
that no pains will be spared to make the AMERI
CAN ORGAN.

A Model Instrument.
to maintain snd to increase iu solid excellences, snd 
iu attractiveness.

To do this is simply lo retain the precedeence 
they hare gained a course preferable, in their 
judgement, to reducing price and qualitv.

At the same time it cannot be too often repeat d, 
that, with their long experience, their ample re
sources, their labor saring maebine-y, the r corps of 
skilled snd tried mechanics, they ara a' le to get, 
and do get, more tangible resnl ;s for the money ex
pended than any manufactory in the conntrs.

Erery instrument warranted. No inferior work 
tolerated.

•«* An elegantly illustrated Circular, containing 
descriptions and prices, will be sent, post-paid, on 
application.
uon. S. D. A H. W. SMITH,

Bostox, Mass.
DÛF1 C. B. Garza, Agent for the Prorince. For 

sale in Halifax by S. SELDEN. oet 19

UNDIRTAKING !

UNDERTAKER, 
Germein Street, Opposite 

Trinity Church,
6et W. »T. JOHN. N.B.

64

Wit.dow Shades, inside so l out, made to

M 0ULDINQS
One million feet kiin dtird Moulding., vari ous 

I patterns.
Alto, constantly on hand —

| FLOORING
1 12 M grieved and tongned ■ .run, and plain 

"—ing wet’----------- *

AND SHELVINGS
Grooved and toagued Pine add aprnoe Lining 

Also, Shelving and ith.-r Dressed Material.
Plaiuixo, Msrcmso, Modlomo Tiiibeb 

Jin and Ciscolab Sawiao, done at 
aaor est noues.

—Alan—
TURNING.

Orders attended with promptness and despa'ch. 
Constantly on baud—Turned Stair Balnuers and 
New.l Posts.

L UMBER.
Pine, Sp ace end Hemlock Lember ; Pitch Pine1 

Timber end 3 n Pl.uk. Also—-Birch, Oak and 
O'he hard woods.

SHINGLES.
Sawed and Split Pine and C.dar Shine,

Clapboabos, Pickets, Laths, and Juniper 
Post».

Auto,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.
All of which the Suhec iber off-re for eafo, low 

for c »h, at 1'nnce Albert Steam Mill, Victoria
haif, ont of Victoria Street (commonly known 

at Bate»’ Lane), near the Gas Works.
Ju eza- HENRY G. HILL.

First Letter Foundry m New England. 
Commenced in 1817.

BOSTON

Always noted for IU

Hard and Tough Metal,
And iu large varieties of

BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
And lately for iu unrivalled

Newspaper Faces.
Address orders to

ST. JOHN, AGIST.
551 Water Street, Bostoe.

WITH AN ■TKPItaN u.INTlonUCTION HT KEV.
TTNO, D. D.

“ For the purr o-e ol teaching, one illustration ie 
worth a thousand abstractions."—E. Pa Eton Hood.

“ Be au»e the Preacher was whe, he still t»ught 
the people kuowl dgu ; yea, he sought out and set 
iu onler many proscrire The Preacher nought le 
find out acceptable words.“—KccLaai aaticaa nfl, 
9, 10.

W. C. PALMER, Jb.. A CO.
New York, 1870.

Bairact from Dr. Tjng's letpodnrlon.
The animamd and in’elligent author o' ihe re

markable poduction, New Uyelc- 1 • ol liles- 
trwt one, has hoauttred roe with the r.., wet for aa 
iDTodurton notice tf his labor. I have examined 
s ver.l poi lions ol the work wiih admiration ia* 
pleasure. I am eatoliid ihat it wrn'd be «qeeliy 
sgreaebl i end msin c ive to read the whole wilb 
Ihe asBie attention, if 1 bad the opportuoiti. U 
contains a vast amount and variety of subs Ian oa 
and sug.saliew. l a arrangement is d siingaubed 
by so order, a mlln ae ol d tail, and a c impact- 
ueee of etatem«ni, which leave nothing ie ee dorired 
in such» work. Pubic speakers In every drench 
of their nrt. will lie grat f. I to thee mp-lier for *e 
pe lent labor end the unquestioned still wkleh hi 
fie has devo id to their aid and euoreeisoee.

It ie ao entra large douile column royal Beta»» 
of 7#« pages mad. tu tbe heat Kyle booed ia ee* 
el th. here ed b- a d i, a $1 ; ia library leather $6

For sale at the Wosleyan Book Room, 174 
Ar.yle Street, Halifax. tiy a special arraagi 
ment with the Publisliurs, a minister ul say De
nomination can obtain a copy at Discount el ** per 
cent, from ihe regu ar price.

X

Provincial Wetleyan Almanac.
MARCH. 1671.

Full Moou^ 6th duy, 11 b. 24m. afternoon.
Last Quarter, 13th day, Gh. 5m. hi ter noon.
New Moon, 20th day, llh. 46m. afternoon.
First Quarter, 29th day, 2h. 30m. morning.

ill TideDsy
Wk.

SUN.
Rises | Sets.

M' ON.
Rise. 1 South. iSeu. ]ll

l,W. ,
2 Th.
3 P. | 
4: Sa. :
5 SU. !
6 M 1 
7; Tu. ! 
6| W. ! 
9:Th.

10 Kr.
11 Sa. I
12 SU. I 
I3|M. ! 
UlTu. | 
161 W. |

Th. 
Fr. 
Sa. 
SU 
M. 
Tu. 
W. 
Th. 
Kr. 
Sa. 
SU. 

27jM. 
28! Tu. 
29iW.
30 Th.
31 F.

6 41 
6 40 
r, 36 
6 36 
8 34 
6 32 
6 31 
6 29 
6 27 
6 23 
6 23 
6 22 
6 20 
6 18 
6 10 
6 14 
6 13 
6 II 
6 9 
6 7 
6 5 
6 3 
6 I 
S 39 
5 67 
S 56 
5 54 
5 32 
5 51) 
5 48 
5 46

44
45 
47 
49
10
51
32
33
34
56
57
58 
0
1
2 
3
5
6
7
8 

10 
12 
12 
13 
15

6 16 
6 17 
6 19 
6 20 
6 21 
6 22

A 21
1 15
2 15
3 34
4 29
5 40
6 55
8 7
9 20

10 36
11 50 
inoru

1 5
2 13
3 14
4 6
4 49
5 24

I 5 56
6 21
6 43
7 8 
7 31
7 56
8 23
8 53
9 29 

,10 12 
[Il I
II 38 
A 59

8 I
8 53
9 46

10 37
11 28 
morn.
0 19 

10

10 17
11 7 
Il 53 
A 37

1 20
2 3
2 46
3 311
4 15
5 3
5 52
6 42
7 34
8 25

10 55
11 50 
A 54
2 1
3 10
4 18
5 23
6 29
7 32
8 33
9 86

10 37
11 37

0 37
1 32
2 23
3 10

l 48 
* 56
4 21 
6 40
6 41
7 t?
8 $
5 41 
9 90 
9 18

10 34
11 14 
Il 18 
A 41

I 50
5 17 
4 53
6 10
7 s ■;
7 50
8 *8 
9 l
9 33 

10 S
10 34
11 *
Il 36 
morn, 
v 1*
0 59 
2 10

m

it

H

Th* Tides.—The column of the Moou’s South Ê;> 
ing gives the time of high water at Vnrnboro/ 
Cornwallis, Horton, 1 lam*port, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Pictou and Cape Tormcntine, S 
hour» and 11 minutes luler than at Halifax. At 
Annapo'is, St. John, N. B., and Portland Maine, 3 
hours and 25 minute» luttr, and at St. John's, 
Newfoundland 20 minute» earfiVr, than at Halifax.

Fob the length of the Day.—Add 12 hours 
to the time of the sun’s setting, and from the sum 
subtract the time of rising. $

Fob the length of the night.—Subtract the 
time of the sun’s setting from 12 hours, and to the 
remainder add the time ol rising next morning.

TilA
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Editor—P-ev. U. Pickard, D.D.
Printed by Theopnilus Cu*iu'>vri*iu.

176 AKOiZeB St a hut, Halifax, ri 4 
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ADVSRT18BM KHT.1 :

The large and in-îreasirjj circolatioa of -.hI» 
renders It a mont dcsfrafcie edverdciu^ tueüiuie

t it i;e :
For twelve times iuid under, let UstrrtluL $0 6$

1 each IKe abo ve 12—iadditional) 0.6Î
1 each continence one-fourth of the above rat •• 
All advertie*meats not limited wili.be coutiaal 

ar til ordered out •'.nd charged accordingly.
AU communient ions and advertise* er-ts *.t •• 

to the K*»*?.

Mr. CnambeTbtiA \»% every UeiMy for extern*s Î 
wad F**<nr Pet* it* »ed H OSE e
with neat»ess and,3 pateh .on .reaeoaaU# >

593541


